
G L O B A L  R O S E

Christmas
Bouquets



Assorted Color Roses Mix Colors 

A beautiful assortment of

multiple color rose flower

bouquet with a fantastic shades.

Perfect for any Christmas gift.

These amazing Christmas

wedding bouquet are just what

you were looking for.

https://globalrose.com/flowers/roses-assorted-qty.html
https://globalrose.com/wedding/bridal-bouquets


White Roses for Perfect Gift

White Color Roses are ideal for

anything because you can shape

them into whatever you desire.

You can also buy bulk roses

from GlobalRose.

https://globalrose.com/flowers/solidwhite-qty.html
https://globalrose.com/wholesale/roses.html


Marvelous Red Roses Bouquet

Infatuation, deep feelings,

passion - these are the words

that come to mind when

considering classic red color

rose flowers for bouquets and

real flower petals for wedding.

https://globalrose.com/flowers/stem-solidred-qty.html
https://globalrose.com/flowers/petals-qty.html


Bouquet of 500 Stunning Roses

Super deal on 500 beautiful

stems of roses. Make your

dream combination of roses by

choosing your favorite varieties

and your favorite colors.

https://globalrose.com/flowers/roses-your-choice-specials.html


Blooming Red Tulip for X-Day

Red is the color of love, and

these tulips are no exception.

Show all your passion and

admiration with these

impressive flowers.

https://globalrose.com/flowers/red-tulip-qty.html


Delightful Red White Tulips

These breathtaking red and

white tulips will catch the

attention of anyone lucky

enough to see them. They are

the perfect combination of

elegance and passion.

https://globalrose.com/flowers/redwhite-tulip-qty.html


2 for 1 Christmas Reindeer Bouquets

Order a set of two flower

arrangements for the holidays

containing freshly picked stems

of carnations, roses, pompoms

and more.

https://globalrose.com/flowers/bqt-xmas-reindeer-2.html


2 Santa's Christmas Bouquets

3 stems of Red Carnations, 2

stems of Green Pines, 1 stem of

White Hydrangea, 2 stems of

Green Spider Mums, 3 stems of

Green Tinted Daisy Poms, 2

stems of White Novelty Poms

and 3 stems of Red Roses.

https://globalrose.com/flowers/next-day-bouquet-three.html


5 Truly Christmas Dream Bouquets

5 wonderful bouquets with 19

stems each; 2 white rose stalks,

4 stems of white Daisy Poms, 3

stems of white Asters, 3 stems

of red roses, 1 white Asiatic Lily

stem, 3 stems of red Carnations

and 3 stems of tinted gold

green Eucalyptus leaves.

https://globalrose.com/flowers/bqt-xmas-dream-5.html


Christmas Arrangement with Vase

Each box contains 1 bouquet

(each arrangement contains 8

stems of green carnation, 11

stems of red carnation, 5 stems

of green pine, 5 stems of tinted

ruscus and 3 stems of red

hypericum).

https://globalrose.com/flowers/xmas-tradition-bqt-12.html


THANK

YOU!


